FOURSPORTS CARS
How did the Fiat 124 Spider, MGB Mk II, Porsche 914 &Triumph TR-6
nleasure up on a I250-mile run?
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I. r \ our D RF posstBt r lor il rcglllJr re:,tler of Road &
TrorA. intcre.ted in hrrying :,n ofen \porl\ c,r in thc
tI $lUUU.4{,Uo cl:,\\. lo rUmnt ge lhrougir hi. bcck is.ucs
for thc .lppropriatc road tests. He'cl find priccs, specifications

and performance data, plus objective and subjective comment on the four cars which qLralify: the Fiat 124 Spider,
MGB, Porsche 914 and Triumph'tl{-6. In eftcct, this comparison test gathers togcther, updatcs and arranges all that
material in convenient tables; more important, by driving

the four cars under identical conditions a combined total of
5000 miles. we've been ablc to make an accLlrate asscssment
of thc practical, functional ilnd aesthetic qualities of each iind
to arrive at an overall rating of preference.
Except for the fact that thcy are open sports cars within
the specified price range. the four are surprisingly dissimilar.
The Triurnph has a gcnerous 2.5-liter 6-cyl engine, while the
three smaller 4-cyl units vary considcrably: the Fiat makes
up in part for its small displaccment by having a modern
belt-driven dohc system. the MG's older ohv engine has less
peak horseporver bllt far grerter torque. ilnd the Porsche has
a Vw-built aircooled llat-.I. In chassis design, tbe Fiat anrl
MC have unit structures rvith live rear axles, the Triurnph
has a separate body lncl framc with independcnt rear suspension of limited effectivencss. and the Porsche is uniquc in
having a micl posilioncd engine. naturally with independent
rear suspension. 'l_o transnrit power the Triurrph and lvlC.
with the largest displacements aod greatest torquc. have ,1speed gearboxes, while the smaller-capacity Fiat and Porschc
employ 5-speeds (evcn here notably diflerent in design). In
body conllguration, the Fiat has a recent design of rlther

(Repritlted f9t11 June 1970 Road & Ttdcl?.)
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clirssic proportions and the only *2 seating in the gloup, the
MG and Triumph are both verl narro* u'ilh datccl llnes' and
thc Porsche is agaio unique in having a low nosc. retractable headlighls, an infegral rollbar with removable roof panel

and two luggage conrPartnrents. The greatcst silrilarities
among thc four cars-besides theiI comn']on purpose of providing opcn-air driving p)easure-are thcir weights and
dimensions.
A test crew of six (incltlding Edilor-at-Large Henrl' Man-

ney, whose irrevcrence tempered the more routine approach
oi thc othcls) took turns behind the stcering wheels and in
the passengcr seats during the 3-day, 1250-mi run fron't
Newport Beach to the Grand Canyon and back, The expericnce jnclLrded altitudes from ncar-sea level to over 7000
feeti terrnin from flat. feirtureless desert highway to narrow
mountain hairpin turns; average speeds fronl 45 to 35 mphl

and such misfortunes as two flat tires on the MG (flom
staplcs picked up dtrring the skid-prd cornering tcst), lockinr our.rlve. out ol ILle Triumph r.olre,l uithottt ,lrrtnlgc h1
,r it,.,ightened co..l h.rngcrr. electricJl xccc.\ory nr.rl.rdie. on
the Fiat (the rcsult of lording an axle-deep creek), and a
still uiexplained engine failLlre in the Porsche (which quit
Fiar inrerior: lNide, neol, comfottuble,
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Porsche
914

MGB

Mk II

Triumph

TR-6

Enginelype.................dohc4.........ohv4.........ohvffat-4......ohv6
Borexstroke,mm...........80.0x71.5......80.3x89.0....90.0x660.....74.7x95.0
Displacement,

cc............1438...........1798.

Bhp@rpm.

.

.....

.

..1679. . ..

....

,.2498

..96@6500......92@5400.....85@4900.....104@4500
Torque@rpm..............82.5@4000....110@3000....103@2800....142(r3000
Transmission. . ...... ... ....s-speed. . . .....4-speed........5-speed........4_speed
Final drive ratio....... .. ....4.10:1..... .. . -.3.91.1.........4.43:l . .. .....3.7011
Ensine speed @ ?O mph......4000...........3980. .........3120.. ..... ..3370

Porsche's: modetn. sinple. no nottsense.
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withoLrl \\'arning while cruising at 70 nrph on the dcsert.
sho$cd no signs of fauln,clectrics or vapor lock. ltartcd up
rgrin wilholrt fuss rnd gave no further troubl{]). With thc
c\cul\r .r ol fi r.lrn-: . rire rcp.rrr. .ervicc lh.rl uol,l(l uork

r'ttl

rrir'< $h..c,. on .r \u.lu:r\

I otniltr in Killgnl:,n. Ari_

zona, nonc ol thcse incidents requirerl ntorc than five minutas'concern.
E\'erv cur pertorntetl salisfuctorilv on thc trip. bLlt in
switching blck antl forth frilnr car to car. \\'e hacl establi\he(l
clelr prefcrenccs ut thc end of il. Our score shcels compnred thc car-s in 1.1 cltcgories. !vith ratings of I (bcst) to,l
(wo.st) in each: enginc, gcarbox. sleering. rotdholding. ride,

l f''\c.. .1'r'.'lLriil,ntctr,l). \(1t,nr. jntcricI h.tir-1.. rlteIior
Tt i n rttph's ; nar r ox,

btr t ha nd:; o

nel y

de ta i letl.

MG's: snug with big Lheel, dash pedding.

appearancc. \{eitther protcction. hcating,/ventilation. cirr\_
ing c:rprc:tr . nJ xcce.,.hrlir\ nt.,irrrcn..ncu. 1,1u. ,, .ep,,r, ie
rtting of overall preference. Totailing the I4 ciLtegorics.
the Fiat scoletl .1ll 'bests". the Porsche was ncxt with 2). the
Triurph third \!irh ll alrd thc M(; last wirh onlv onc. Thc
fi. t al..r :rn llrc le:r\t nlrnrber ol' \ur.r. \\irh h. rhe lriumph \{as next with 15. thc Porsche third witlt 23 nnd thc
MG again last with:10. ln the olerall ruting of prefercnce
the Fiat rcceived five bcst' votes and the Triurrph onc: the
Porsche got tlvo worsts" encl the MG lbll].. So the Fiit war
clexrlv the besi ovcrilll car in the opiniou of the test crew
rnd the MC; thc worst. What about thc porsche rnd Trirunrph? Thc unconlpronli\ing PoAchc. pe.haps in a rcllcction
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of it uniqueness, elicitcd nlore extr'emc
rcactions (mor'e "besls" .rr./ "worsl!')
bLrt in the final tabulation jrNt edged
oul the Triumph for second:

I

Fiat 124 Spider I39 points

2

Porschc

(low scorc bcst)

914
3 Triumph TR-6
4 MCB Mk lt
Fiat 121 Spider

2(J7

213
279

'T- HI O\IF\ HII\,ll\,, V \R{,1\ Of plelI erence for rhe Fi:rt.urpri.eJ etc11'onc. including those who voted
most strongl-v for it. The Fiat won by
virtue of its ovcrlll balance. On thq
road jts steering, roadholding and ridc
nr.Lde rn unbe.rlablc uonrhinltion: in
pampering the occupants its serling,

interior fitring. :Ild \\eit\er froleclion

were most cffective, approachecl only
b,v the Porschc.
Every clr in the group has a serious
fl,rw: the Fiat's is its sntall. lowtorque engine. As the pcrformance

table shows. this fast-turning dohc
rrrit n.rs.ccun,l onl) lo Ihc mtre)t bigger Triuruph in through-the-gears accelerution. but on the uphill sections
of the mountain roads we continually
hird to use the lo$er gears and listen

Llnplersllnt enginc racket to keep
trp. For a 5 speed, the gearbox is well
dcsigned though wc werc able to beat
r\. .r nch r onr,:.h lrcqLrcnlly.-lhc bi.ic
low.pecd \lecring
t rnJcr.lrer rnJ
hcaviness were not appreciatcd nt first:
aftcr miles of fast driving, the Fiat's
excellent transient cornering chirracteristics ancl good absolute adhesion (a
close secoid to the Porsche on the skid
pad) made it the nlost enjoyable car.
In steady high-sp:ed cruising the Fiat
surprised us by its Iow cngine norse
(despite the high cngine speeds); it
also had the least wind noise.
The Fiat's top was the bcst by far,
giving elnro't clorcd-i..r prolcclion
when up and requiring only 10 sec of
one r-nal,I's time to Put up or down: a

to

Taking down and puttiry abay MG':t n.tt1y-piete top is a monumental exerase.

Lowering Trfurnph's tot itlroltes some foldilg but is easier than

it

looks.

lnodel of functional design. If

we

were to characterize the Fiat with two
words, we'd say Modern and Civilized.
To keep its favorable position in the
sports car market, the 124 Spider

(and its GT sister, thc Coupe) will
need the promi.cd l6o8-cc engine.

with 20

perccnt more power and 25

percent more torque, the car
Stowing Porsclrc's roof in trunk is easy but Fiat's top is model of simplicity,

will

have

the mid-range pcrformance which the
re.t of it. nlodern \pecrncution crie\
for. Maybe in l97l or even late 1970?

Porsche 914
As wF Vt s^tD, thc 914'\ ver)

fl

un-

conrentionulity i\ rc\pon\iblc lor
both the high and low marks it re-

ceived. Every feature was either praised or strongly disliked.
awkward styling. noisy VW engine and cantankcrous

Its

shift pattern put most drivers off at the start. but its e\cellent roadability. comfort and longlegged cruising qttalities
(both zlth and 5th ratios are below unitl') found favor.
Like the Fiat, the Porsche does not pull well in the upper
gears; in this case it is the tall gearinq rathcr than lack of
torquc which is to blame. This would be Icss objectionable if
the gears wcrc casicr to sclect: only our most experienced
road testcr found the gearbox acceptable after getting used
to it. The straight-line performance of the Porschc is the
lowest of the four thotLgh the 0.708:1 top gear gives it a
maximrim speed erlual to the Triumph's. lts brakes are the
best.

Though the styling of thc Porsche (particularly the front)
was unpopular, the body was found excellent in terms of
function and convenience. The integral rollbar and lift-off,
easily-storable roof panel have to be 1/rc design for the fttttlrc,
whether safety regulations demand jt or not. The interior of
the 914 is extremely handsome and, like the Fiat's, roonl,Y.
The mid-positioning of the engine gives thc benefit of an
extra trunk but hardly improves the handling (comp.rrcd to a
911); this may be better as thc car is developed. The 9l'1's
excell€nt fuel economy and large tank give an unprecedented
cruising range of 500 miles!
ln two words. the Porsche 91rl is Futuristic but Unre'
solved. It has the ingredients of a fine sports car, but at
present is not sophisticated enough for its high price. A
handsomer nose. better shilt linkage and minor sLrspension
deveiopment would do the job.

Triumph TR-6
'rHE srRO\G. BtA|llt( L-SO| \DtNG engine Of lhe TR-6
I muke' it one oi thc crsiest rrnd mo\l enjolxble cJr. to
drive-on good roads-and on this basis alone it almost

scored above the Porsche overall. Because of emission requirements, peak power of the 2.5-liter six is down to a
modcratc (for the group) 104 bhp but torque is so healthy

that the Trilrnrph can move away from the other three cars

at \\ill and has the added advantage of relaxed gearing. Fuel
consunlption. seemingly a function of power output, is as low
as tor the smaller-displacement MG and Fiat. Roadholding
and ride are fine until you encounter rough surfaces-then
the car's ext.emely dated chassis and suspension make ihemselves known all too harshly.
The dated character of the car also shows up in the styling and narrow cockpit, but in cach case Triumph has done
a better than fair job of it'nproving a design that goes back
to the TR-rl of late 1961. The ends of the TR-6 are quite
successfully modernized iind the ioterior is very hanclsome
and well detailcd (especially the dashboard), but nothing
short of an all-new strlicture can cure the narrowness (not
helped by the short wheelbase which forces the long engine
to intrude on the occLrpants). The top is nowhcre near as
coDvenient to put up or down as on the Fiat or Porschc,
requiring a lot of careful folding, but is still vastly bctter
than the disassenlbled-reasseinble affair of the MG.
Cornering is better than the skid-pad figures would indicate but becomes unpleasant on poor roads. The TR-6's
handsome perforated disc wheels are fitted with very tall
tircs bv current slandards but the generous tread width makes
a needed contribution to the car's handling. The low engine
speed would makc cnlising very pleasant if wind noise
(mostly from the top) werc not so great.
The two words we'd choose for the Tri mph are Strong

but Dated. Dcspite the cxtremely intelligent modincations

Leylancl has madc, the design needs to be replaced soon. The
superb engine asks for a wider, unitized strLlcture and improved suspension to go with it.

MGB MK

II

-rHr B.sr Rrr\ MC his hJJ i long. (ucce\sful lilc t.ince
I tqol; but even more than for tie Tritrmph-lhe end is

in sight. Basically, the MGB Mk II (the ncw designation denoting minor styling changes) is a very good car. It has few

serious faults but was consistently unimpressive compared

If the N{G funclions decently. it lllls dou,n on aesthetics
end convenience. The styling hls suffered ruthcr thnn bene-
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fitcd from the recent nrodilications. $,hile the interior is
dccidcdl)' Lrnrtlracti\e. In morit cases. nccdcd imProvemcnts
have bcen nlrde as cheaplv as possibie (for instance, the
front ot' ihe hood still has lhe nri\ed form for the M(; badgc
which hes been nrorcd to the center of the Srille, thc rcar
bunrper has bccn sliced pxrt to nlakc ro(rD for il lo$,cr
liccnse plate motrntinq. thc old dash stnrctLlre hrs the new
safetl paclding built on top of it. etc.). Carr.ving clpircit-"is minimal, u,ith the smallest trunk rnd only the liniest
pocket for incidental itcnrs in the cockpit. The fussy top

rhc oirtslanding qLLL]ilies ol one or morc of the other cllrs
in elch caiegorl on oLlr score shcets. The r.rpdating of thc
calr---+\cept for lbc nruch-neccled all-s)nchro geirrbo\ fittcd
t\\o \ears ago-has been so sting), thal it simply lookr ancl
leels ol(1. Its price lowcst ol thc Iour cars-is therelore arl
1()

iIn por-tant

factor.

l-he iUC,B has enough poiver and torque to perfornl well
in a straighr line end it does much better than the Triumph

design, rcquiring disllsenrbly and sepxrutc storlgc, js Earlla
Masochistic.

on ovcrlll handling and ride tholrgh steerinq is notchy rather
lhan pr-ogrcssivc. Braking lnd fucl ccononry are bclow avcr
rugc

for the group but still salisfactoly. The new

compered well with the others and carned the car
votc from one scorer.

Capable but Undistinguished would characterize the
MGB. lts low price may kcep it on the malket for sonle time
but it is brdly in need of replrcenrcnt.
O
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